
al g ed in a discussion upon a report of Mr.
BEAMAN, of Michigaitiiinfavor ofallow-
ing negroes to vote iiithe4pew tertitory,of Montano, which isbut be Iningof an agitation to 141Ow then, voteeverywhere throughout .;*ii‘riuntiry.But we areglad t4Cithi.StAdininistra-tion is at last imp** With the abso-lute necessity ofkabihig battles. It has,heretofore, relied upon proclamations;these having failed, let our rulers nowostpone the slavery question for a fewmonths, and devote their energies to as-sisting ourarmies in the field.

• lap.- TO Iff,t3STOR.IIeTILE Sip* TO„.11.111xT11.—The blood mutt 'be purified.aidall 'medicines are useless which do not pos-sem theiqUall.ty ofStimulating the blood to dis-charge irelrOlitivitles Into the bowels. BRAND-RATH'S laiitsimasitssthis quality in a high de-gree, aml Ilholthlbe•In every family. They areequally' useful for children and adults; adaptedtoboth' sexes, and areas innocent as bread, yetmost effective as a medicine.The Hon. Jacob Meyers of 'Spring:erne, Ind.,writes to Dr. Brandrethunder date of May Ilth,1881:
"I have used your Invaluable-VegetableDui:venial Pills in my family sirsle 1838; they havealways cured even when other medicines wereof no avail. I have been the meansof my neigh-bors using hundreds of dollars' worth and I amsatisfied they have received a thousand per cent.in blessed health through their use. They areused in this region for BAous and Liver DlseasestheFever and Ague, mall rheumatic eases Iwith most perfect success. In fact theare Ithe great reliance aickynes,and1trustyourvenerable life may be long spared to prepare soexcellent a medicine for the use of man. •Please send meyour lowest price by the grossSold by THOMAS REDPATEI, Pittaburgr,and byan respectable dealers in medicines.mhl7-1 ydAtsvc

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1864

THEYARE BEGINNING TO FEEL IT.
An Appeal from Gov. Curtin inAid of Tennessee Sufferers by

the Ravages of Rebellion.The rapidity with which the country
- is rushing to destruction, is beginningto

alarm even those who are' most respon-
sible for our troubles. The New York
Tribune of the 14th inst., alluding toCongress, ha., 11 been in session for
eighteenmon a, without havingdone . anything except make buncomb

'apeeched, speaks out in a style soplain,that had a Democrat spoken in a likestrain but one year ago it would have
insured his arrest, and his incarceration

•in some bastile. Under the inquiry,
"Why do we speak of these things," the
2Hbune says:

Simplyto warn the peoplethat they must re-
+wive to step electing to responsible positions

. such men as now buy or bore their way into
Congress or the country is lost beyond re demp
tion. It cannot outlast ten years more of such
Governmentas we have had for the last ten;
and, weak or wicked as our Executives have
often been, they have generally been better
than the averageof our members of Congress.

The Tribune has put our national ex-
istence at too remote a period, if we go
on as we have been going for the past three
years; but our object is to inquire who
are responsible for the present awful de-
genVracy of our national councils?Viten the Democratic and Whig parties,
were gallantly and honorably contend-

• ing for the mastery, 'the former under
the lead of JACKSON, VAN Humeri, PoLx,
BENTON and Widmer, and the second
championed by Wxnsvxn, CLAY, CLAY-
TON, CEITTENDEN, and others, there were

• no such charges made against, them as
the Tribune now puts forth against the
present Congress. The death of CLAY
encl. WEBSTER, and with them the Whig
party, were the beginning of the causes
of the troubles which have reduced us to
Otir present condition. The death of
the 'Whig party ushered Know-Noth-

, irigism into existence, and every corrupt
political scoundrel in the country rushed
into it;•-upon its downfall sprang up sec-
tibrialisfin, and under its rule we are
now suffering. The transition of the
bulk of the old Whig party to Know-
Nothingism and then' to Abolitionism,
left the most prominent of the old Whig
leaders without a party. Some of them

ijbined the Democracy, while the re-
mainder have been in retirement. And
this accounts for the degeneracy of the
present Congress. Districts, which in
phi times elected Whigs to Congress,
now return Abolitionists, and there are
cratie party, who went with Know-Nothingism first and then merged intothe present party in power. Take ourSpAte, for example, who noware the lead-
* .inea in the Abolition party? why
SIMONY CKMEB.ON,—ALEXANDER C U-
M-MGR, WM. D. KELLY, J.K. MOORHEAD,
and a dozen of others like them, who,while they were Democrats, were never
trusted by thepeople. With a Congressmade up of such material we need notlook for anything from it but what pro-ceeds from the rankest corruption.

• At the last session of Congress Mr.DAWES' comittee reported, • that more
than forty members of the House wereinterested in Government contracts.Coliuption of this sort was so rife and
common that it reached even some
whose public virtue was considered im-

. pregnable. The reader, doubtless, re-members the case of Mr. SEHILINS ofRhod .e . Island, in which he made fiftythoniand dollars by procuring .a singlegun- contract for a firm belonging to hisState. This man Samna. had been a
contemporary of CALHOUN, CLAY, WEB-
IiTER, WRIGHT and BENTON, in the Sen-ate of the United States, and was con-sidered as pure in his patriotism andpersonal integrity as any one of them:but who are now so pure that cannotbe redgced, and even he, the last surviv-

or of the good men mentioned., gave waybefore the corruption inaugurated under
the present Administration.

There is another crying evil to whichthe Tribune should turn its attention.This Administration has poisoned thefountains of public information: it hassubsidiized the press of its party, whichWill account for that press being almostunanimously for the continuation of thepresent Administration. Besides this,our congressmen have contracts amount-
ing to lituadreds of thousands, and needyeons, nephews and cousins entailed upon
the country in lucrative sinecures, all of
which go to demonstrate that we can-not snryive such a combination of ca-lamities; for anything like the periodmentionbd by the Tribune. The ques-tion then arises what's to be done? andare the people ready to start a reform;or will they suffer on and re-elect thoseto power who have entailed upon thethe country its present burdens?

PENNSYLVANIA EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, }HARRISBURG, April 11, IRI3-1.To the people of Penneytvania:
I have been requested by the Commit-tee of correspondence to address you onthe subject of the Fair, to be held inPhiladelphia, in June next, for the ben-efit of the Sanitary Commission.It gives me mueli pleasure to complywith this request, and to avail myself ofthe opportunity, also, of calling your at-tention to the Fair to be held in thesame week and for the same purpose atPittsburgh.
I cannot, however, speak of the reliefof the sick afid wounded volunteers ofthe State without saying a grateful wordin their behalf to you. Charged by ajoint resolution of the Legislature withthe duty of caring for them, it has beenmyprivilege to provide for theircomfortand look after their welfare. To thisend the State Surgeon General has at alltimes subject to the regulations of theUnited States, visited with corps of sur-geons and nurses the battle fields, andbesides the General Agency maintainedat Washington, special agents have con-stantly been sent to the camps, to thearmies in the field, and to the hospitals,and at all times when the occasion re-quired or admitted of such aid, the pro-visions made by the United States havebeen supplemented by abundant suppliesof bandages, clothing, delicate food, infact everything that could promote thecomfort of our soldiers when sufferingfrom wounds or disease.The compensation of the generalagency and the general staff; and the ex-pense of medicines and supplies of likecharacter, were of course paid by theState.

Iay...VOLUNTEERS IrOR THE ARMY jE.;XC3E.f -17'011,should not leave the eity until suppliedwith HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT-MENT. For Sores, Scurvy, Wounds, SmallPox, Fevers, and Bowel Compaints, these meth-sines are the beat in the world. Every Frenchsoldier uses them. lithe reader of this "notice" Icannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the I xcE,L,s4 )13,drug store in his place, let him write to me, 8uMaiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and Iwill mail a box free of expense. Many dealerswill not keep mymedicines onhand because theycannot make as much profitas on other persons-make. 86 cents, 88 cents, and $1,40 per box orpot.
apll-Iwc FOR

igrDR.TOEIA S' VENETIANHORSELINIMENT..—In pint bottles at fiftycents, cures lameness, cuts, galls, colic, &c. Readthe following :

Dr.Tob BOOTO: ,r, July 7th, 1863. I.:X(_' F'4ollyour Horse
ias :—We have used for the past yearLinifor lameness, kicks,bruises and colic, endmentin every instance foundcutb.itthe best article I ever tried in this circus compa-ny. Please send me six dozen, as it is the onlyliniment we use now. We have ]wanthrses, seinevery valuable, and we do not tto lea,elt is Noiselesstown without It. lIYATI` FROST,Manager Van Amburgh Menagerie.Sold by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall .respectable Druggists. Office, 66 Cortlandtstreet, New York. mhl7-Iydetwc
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- -A NEW THING UNDER THESUNI

In Its efrect—instantaneous.In its coloring power—matchless.In all its ingredients—vegetable.In its operation—natural.In its beautifying results—enduring.In its tendency—preservative.In its popularity—unequalled.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

F.\"LRv 9IAUHINE

1116...A. FACT. • • •
•The special agents, men of standingand character, performed all their dutieswith diligence, fidelity and alacrity, andin no instance received any compensa-tion for their services. I have nevet hadto seek for such agents. My only regretis that I have been unable to accept theogered services of too many men of thesame kind, who being disqualified formilitary services, 'and having freely con-tributed of their means to everypatrioticpurpose, were still not contented unlessthey could bestow their time, labor andpersonal attendance on our disabled andsuffering defenders. The bandages,_thelclothing, the food, the supplies of al-sorts were furnished in kind by you in-dividually. On every occasion when ithas been made known through the Statethat a battle had been fought or was ex-pected, or that front any other cause oursick and wounded volunteers were lkelyto suffer, the earliest trains from all quar-ters have brought the needed supplies inprofusion. Every hospital within theState has been beset by individuals ofboth sexes, but chiefly women, eager totlirougtout the cities,"toltV4l79, -',1 ii7,: ''s'hamlets, farm-houses of the Common-wealty, are found the Heaven -directedbenefactorswhose names are unrecorded.for whose individual efforts no reward hasbeen sought ; but he who has witnessedthe results, as I have, must have a heart ofstone if it be not melted by their true,unpretending, gentle, persistent, inex-' haustible alacrity in this best and holiestof good works.

The object of the proposed Fair is toprovide means fur similar good works,and it is one that commends itself toevery friend of his country—to all whoadmire the heroic devotion of the bravemen who are bearing arms in its defence.It is understood that the managers ofthese Fairs solicit donations in goods,saleable aaticles of every description ofmanufacture, American glass, produce,fruits, flowers, paintings, engravings,statuary and the income of all the peo-ple of the State for one day. Severalsimilar Fairs have been recently held,the proceeds of which are stated in thenewspapers to.exceed one millionof dol- IJars. Another is now being held inNew York, and others in Baltimore andSt. Louis are to be held in this and thenext month, the proceeds of all whichwill no doubt be large. The spirit of em-ulation has been stimulated, and Penn-sylvania has been appealed to in thehope that she will rival her neighbors.I cheerfully bear my personal testi-monyto the prompt and beneficial effortsof the Sanitary Commission immediate.ly after seveaal battles, and especiallyafter the battles of Gettysburg, and tothe abundance of supplies then furnish.ed by it.
Beyond this I have no knowledge ofits actual operations, nor of its internalstructure or administrative arrange. 'ments. The oppression ofpublic dutieshas been too great to allow me to ac-quire or seek such knowledge. It is wellknown, however, that gentlemen of thehighest character participate in its man-agement, and that its objects are patri-otic, meritorious and charitable.The proceeds of the Fairs are to passinto the hands of the Sanitary Commis-sion, as declared by the committee, forthe relief of sick and wounded soldiers,in anticipation of the opening campaignof our noble armies, and the object com-mends itself to every friend of hiscountry. A. G. CURTIN. IGovernor of Pennsylvania
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REEDSBURY, Wis., Sept. 16, Hen.,on _laws might not be applica- et have been cte thase army hoapttable, has, in addition to his power as civil it A
for lli tr onee,ll1n M.,° they gaTeeeme bottlegovernor, conferred upon him all the lion Bitters. • • Threebottles restored myspeech and cured me. •

• C. A. FLAUTE."
powers of a military governor, transmit-

P
ting to him for his guidance copies of the The following is from the Manager of the
orders and instructions under which

The
Home School for the Children of Volun-Governor Shepley acted. Mr. Hahn, teers :therefore, may be considered as equal totwo governors.

13RADRURY'S

TO CON lIMPTI-V'E-S

Consumption, Asthma, Bronshltls,
" •

• • I owe much to you, for I verily be-lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.Ray. W. H. WAUGONER, Madrid, N.Y."
"

• •
• Thou wilt n• me ttles more ,

Colds, Coughs, and all Throat of thv Plantation Bittesers. d Alytwowifebohas beengreatly benefitedby their use. Thy friend,Ass Orasnr, Philadelphia, Pa."
• •

• Ihave been a gre r from! Dyspepsia, and had to abandonPreaching, •
• .Plantation Bitters have cured me.Rev, J. S. CATEOEN, Rochester, N. Y."

and Lung Affections

Together with a pamphlet giving the prescrip_got' and a short history of his cue, can be ob- " • •
• I have given the Plantation BittersJOSEPH FLEMING, mtooshtua.nfilroVis ongf ouree diisabled soldiers with hespit corner of the Diamond and Market at.

tallied of .

Letter from Gen. Meade.HEADQ'IITS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC„April 8, 1884,.L. MontgomeryBond, Esq.—Dear Sir: Ihave the honor to acknowledge the re-ceipt of your communication of the Bthinstant, enclosing circulars of the "Com-mittee on Labor, incomes, and Reve-nues" of the Great Central Fair for theUnited States Sanitary Commission. Ifeel very much flattered and compliment-ed at the honor conferred on me, byplacing my name us one of the honorarymembers of this important committee.It is hardly necessary for me to assureyou that I am with you heart and soul inthe great work of benevolence andcharity which you have entered on.It has been my duty to make inquiry asto the practical working and benefits of
' the United States Sanitary Commission, iand it affords me great pleasure to beartestimony, so far as this army is concern-ed, to the inestimable benefits and bless-ings conferred by this noble associationon the suffering, sick and wounded sol-diers.

ANDREWS,Stlpetthteßdellt4SOidier'SW.Home,art., 0."STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES !AT LOW PRICES. "
• • • The Plantation Bitters have curedme of Liver Complaint, of whichl,,was laid upPITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE, prostrate, and had toabandon my business.B. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland,O.TOItRt NOE & IlloG ARR • ••• The Plantation Bitters have curedme mofaai, gaLartu ttrae sment of the

mseKiefordneys and Urinary
0. ~li.years. R Iacts

Moons,A_E•CITIALECILBLLEIS„ / like a charm.
No. 254 Broadway.'Corner Fourth and Market Streets, &c., &a, tt.c., &c.THE GOLD QUESTION IN CON-

We refer the reader to the letter ofSecretaryQua; inrelation to the mon-etary condition of the Government pub-litdied in another column. It will beseen that after three years issuing ofgreenbacks, which were to bo better, itanything. than gold, our financial Mini-nary writes to the Senate offering sometnlggeetionslo relieve present necessities,and-elosbig with a bit of informationwhich is gnite faMiliar toany ten year oldchild in the country. Without militarysuccesses,, he says, all measures will fail,and Mr. !Senator SsEltbfAN, to whomthe Secretary addressed theletter, is ofthe same opinion. Arr. SkEitate.ii 4x-pressed a r doubt as to the effect of theLill. before the Senate, but, remarked_Wit astutepnander, "if it will do no-400ait 711 do no harm." And yet•CiusE andl SnEux. ii are the two bright

ginsfinficiiii- ''lup'ea,of the party in power. ,While t ' Ve proceedings were going
on in the 8 te, the House was engsg-

t

PITTSBURGH The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,
TM_ the

Drugs,
the languid brilliant, and are exhaused nature'sgreat restorer. They are composed of the eels-brated Calieaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,Medicines, MedicinesC o Rum, SRt.ootar , tlixerbe,c., all preserved in perfectly pure

Chemicals, Chemicals,
Dyes, Dyes, Persons of sedentary habits, troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-er, constipation, &.c., deserve to suffer if theyiwill not try them.

! They are recommended by the highest medi-
; cal authorities, and are warranted to produce anImmediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectlypure and harmless.NOTTOZ.—Anyperson pretending tosell Plan-tation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon isa wind-ier and imposter. It is put up only in our logcabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled withimitation deleterious stuff, for which several per-sons are already in prison. See that every bot-tle has our United States stamp over the corkunsnatuated,and our signature on steel-plate aidelabel. ,Sold by respectable dgalers throughoutthe habitableglobe.

S. T.-1860-2C
Paints, Paints,

oils, Oils,
Spices, Spices,

Sods Soda,
Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &o.French. English and American Perfumery andToilet Articles, Brushes, Trusses,PatentpMedi-opand all Druggists articles. Strictly Pure'B4,les at low prices.

. A few facts in connection with thispoint may be of use to you.At the battle of Gettysburg the num-ber of wounded of our own army aloneamounted, by official reports, to thirteenthousand seven hundred and thirteen '(18,713); those of the enemy left on the1 field were estimated by our medical offi-cers as amounting to eight thousand.This would make in all nearly twenty-two thousand sutrerilag beings requiringimmediate care "and _attention to savelife.
...

~,Few people can realize such hug.*numbers, but ifyou tell them thatshould

AlleprPhysiciaas Prescriptions accurately com-poutded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use ou-

juB-Iyd

arDENTISTRY.-- L • ETH EXtracted withoot paln.br the use of Pr.Oudrrs apparatus. •

J.. 40 .F! 4.
DEN T IS T.

All work warrtukteer

P. R. DRAKE & CO.,
202 Broadway, N. y

t34 iiatthtleld Street, r

PITTSBIIIKrH

. . .DRAKE'S PEJJIVATIONJUTTEUEL—The gamine article sold by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

tab2Teradikw-sod cor. Smlthdeld and 4th etc.

they fllLlthd path' your Academy ofMusic liit'Pliliadelphia (which holds, Ibelievd; time El:lay-Ave hundred people)Mx times, and then, imagine every soulin this 'immense crowd wounded theywill have a chance idea of the greatwork for humanity on the' field of Get-tysburg.
Now, although the Government ismost liberal one generous in all its pro-visions for the sick and wounded, yet itis impossible to keep constantly onhand either the personal or sucplies re-quired in an emergency of this kind.In addition to this difficulty at Gettys-burg, I was compelled to pursue. the re-treating foe, and as I expected in a fewdays to have another battle at some dis-tant point, it was absolutely necessrity Ishould carry away the greater portionof my surgeons and medical supplies, sothat the wounded at Gettysburg were,in a measure, dependent upon such extraassistance as the Government could has-tily collect, and upon the generous aidso cheerfully and promptly afforded bythe Sanitary and Christian Commissionsand the various State and Soldiers' Aidsocieties. All the additional aid fromevery source was here most urgentlyneeded,and it gives me great pleasure tosay that, from the reports of my medic-al officers, I ant satisfied the UnitedStates Sanitary Commission, as well asthe others above named, were fully upto the work before them.What has occurred in the past may oc-cur in the future. There is no nobler orholier work of Christian love or charity,and if the voices of the brave soldiers areof any influence you may rest assuredyou have their hearty wishes and earnestprayers.

Most respectfully, and truly yours,
GEORGE G. MEADE,Major Gen. Com'g Army of the Potomac.
--......--

Spanish Opinionof the Present As-pect of affairs in the States—TheDanger to State Rights.(Translated front the Diario de la Marina of Ha-vanna, March 27.)Does the government ofPresident Lin-coln, do the thinking men of the Feder-al States, really believe in the re-estab-lishment of the Union by means qfa warwhichhas now lastee threa years.We wish to present the question, butdo not at present desire to elucidate it.Perhaps an 'opportunity to do so maysoon present itself. At the present mo-ment, and from what we have heardfrom Northern men utterly opposed toseparation, but who from the importance !of their interests are bound to think ofthe future, and who are on the best foot-ing in high official circles, neither the ; 'tederal government and its militarychiefs, nor capitalists ofiortune and prop-
ir ,r5liAilr' d:tery,believe in the possibility of subdu- the

(he N, since thatterel77Cing the South, and much less in the re. ; it has been used by thousands, and inno instanceestablishment of the Union as ij was for. • has it failed toentire satisfaction.merly.
' Theld. VENETIANDYE is the cheapest in the 1worIts price is only Fifty cents, and each . ee, No 18 FIFTH STREETI

Why then carry on the war with Bo ; bottle contains double the quantity of dye In VW
_ •

-

much Wry? This question has not yet ; those,e ulst ii:alsq,pold_for ttl.N DYE is warranted not to in- .

4
been put by the press; but privately it The

hairhair or scalp in the slightest degree.has, as 'well in Washington as in other • The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity A. F. CHATONEY.the hair requiring co preparation

Balmorals,

political centers, for it appears that it "is ' whatever.sand enain ty 'not convenient to print it in the news la - 1 The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade ,
Together withGeneral Affolllll.

pert, much less discuss it, and above all, 1 that may be desired—one that will not fade,crock ' ' aid e-I tor wash out—one that lean permanent as thehair 1., ~

answer it." If the people would open

' Bleached and Unbleached liuslins
, itself. For sale by all druggists. Price ao cents. 4"" s--11-1.--

their eyes to theobject which the goverz- .
A. 1. MITHEWS.meat of Mr. Lincoln proposes to itaell General Agent, 1-2 (fold st N. y, ' 12 ACRES OF LAND,

the war would have to stop for want of Ala° manufacturerof M STU itvs'AnrlcA Hata At lower prices than we could replace them to-
Within the 13,>ronnh of Lawrenceville, day. To wholesale and retail buyers we can 01-

(}toss, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26 ,th,i within for inducements In our line.

resources of all kinds.
cents. janie-iydWhy? Because,as everything appears :

----
_--- 3 IffILES of' THE ta rt RI HOI SE. , C. Ranson Love & Co.,

to indicate, and such is said to be thepurpose of the government, the designnow, above everything else, is to central- L ' 1--
VENETIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIAN lt is excellent land well,),...,

LINIM ENTand IJRISTADORO'S HAIR house, barn and out' sTf:. FLEMING'S Itlr'll .-,TOIIE,
t,,di,hninizrrotedwith good , apes

It ts the lt,..fftest land in 1he dorough, )et74and 76 Market street.,NOTICE.A SPECIAL MEETINGof the JOURNEYMEN CO,
power by gradually destroying the Cor. of theDiamond tad Market Bt. g,n‘ mil le, t! t ll.i ..0,1,1 IN, all dal pied into • ER'S of the Ladies' Branch will be held at the

_
, _ goo,l building I ,,tt,

Hall of the Allegheny Fire Company, Irwin Et.,

anatomy of each State, so that, finally -- - - - -and at length, the federation may disap-
the finest 5 1,, tor It .I.ltnces in the countr\

Jroqtepe. Joe Won end other qualities. it is
on MONDAY EVENING NEX l', at 7 o'clock.great importance to all men work-

pear and a nation be established instead

' l'irig ualanter shge°r frade will come up for action. A full

The Germans, in proposing the canclida-
ordered at pr., ate s tld till MAY lat. attendance is requested.BY ORDER OF THE ASSOCIATION.

cy of General Fremont for the Presides- •
i 1 itle perfectANo int urnberance. aplB-1

cy, have let slip that significant expres
i Ingots? ot GEO l' tif 1..1.7ff0RE, l',A, Et.turth VARESH ARRIVAL OF ALL THE

Mon. They have been precipitate, to
street, ttr on the i,retoise, or I jr" latest style, of Ladies', Misses' and Chß-

the great disgust of those who have in- •

dren'sSAM I Ei. H. Cka...1.E.8.

ken so much trouble to keep the secret— , WE HAN E LEARNED NOT TO 'l'l'-:"vd
Boots, Gaiters and Balmorals,

a secret which has been for some time ' be asturusted at anything Years ot ex- ‘,7'..ALCALIE- -PAR3i
--FlitiiisA LE--

past plain enough to the

, an ti 17‘.,r. 7,e 1,11lei ttur tll ng„,o,,r iv ilomr efl ,,a4f ilea tyouTig orchard •
eyes 0 f those perieneeand acorrevoitilenee extendin g through- be, j I:1,c '., ,Wres ,fiord, .:4,1 acres of choice turn- Ladies' Steel Manic Gaiters and Balmoral&

who can see a little beyond their noses. out all the nationtlitte% ot the 1,1 tabletglobe

Call and examine the extensive stock at

have turned their thoorie, into facts and ester. ! good repair. dwelling house, spnrinic"hoerdsee.nstemiine
We have not thought out these points '

JOSEPH H. BOREA-NL'S,,node and other toil houses, good sprinics etc _
___

9B Market st., 241d00r from sth.

which we print; wc have taken theni lished a basin !mm I{ hil-h we ~,,, ,I not ere. we tenant i101.1,,,, IiOUNe barn and stable, wagon 1 apl6
partly from private letters written 1,y ; are not surprised at such facts an the following— situate fourteen miles from the edgy on the Kit' 'I- IGHT GYMNASTICS. TR R

,P of authority. Others we have although the person a who write them are. We dining mad, :4:joining liural liidge postollice: LI exhibition 'ot Dr' Dio LeTvis' nE ewP al yirtS em7
know the persons and t_.r.n.mrsi awes. hence feel ' "ear school;, church(' and milts' Apply to of Light and Parlor Gymnastics, is to be given

gathered in conversation with Ameri-
:,,. Cd"flii3EßT at SUNS, at CONCERT HALL, on THURSDAY EVEN-

at liberty to indorse their statements t
cans entirely beyond suspicion in regard

apt ,.
51 Market st. ING, April 21st, the class'to appear in full

to politicalpolitical opinions, and, according to NEW lir DPolit., Nese.. Nor. 24, leo. ' _..-__,----D.:l..iiCITE DISEASES. - -- i fume. A series of feats with the Light Dumb-
Dzs.n hie :-...1 have been afflicted many years ,

' bells, exercises with the Gymnastic Ring and

whom, all wlm have anything to loose,

Wand are to be performed, besides other highly '
with severe prostrating t ramps In my hail's, cold • I) I-1, . If n 0 Nv "S-

-can not do otherwise than coincide with

entertaining exercises all to be exilic ened by a

the government which progresses to. feet and hands, and a generel disordered system t 'ontinues to be cons:died for the cure of the musical entertainment!
wards the above -named object. Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me. ' above disease. Ilis cures are certain, safe and

'tVhile visiting some friends New lurk wh owere I speedy, end In as short time as the case will ad_

Doorsopeu at 7 o'clock; exercises to commencedactr Stpwr eelevisee3lie.ar.lSeAdmissionn ts

In writing these few lines we have

25Tickets children
ctalnn-..

only desired to propound an interesting using Plantation Bitters they predalled;upou me ; not 01. Office, No. So Smithfield street. Terms ed at the principal music stores and also at the

them. I commenced with a small wine- tooderete
no ; door.

apl4-1 w

ijuestion, and repeat that an occasion t"rr
glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,

_. --- _

may soon be presented of elucidating it
,In a few days I was astonished to end the cold- -

extensively.
is. 4:Yos,"nese and cramps had entirely 4slUleft me, and Icould 1'.., -.! .- -)-.t.,.,..,

..,.....,.....—....._,I =
--...---,......._.-.7

TAE New Orleans Times states that sleep the night through, which I had not done'
for years. I feel like another being. lily appe- , =

President Lincoln has not only recogniz- I ite and strength hare also greatly improved by 1 ;4 1
ed the Hon. Michael Hahn as civil got--

use of the Plantation Bitters. I f...
ernor under the constitution and laws of

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSEL. ' 2:1
that state, but, anticipating that circum-stances might arise to which the old con;stitution ,--

-

I*DitY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

r ______,
L,

r--"--r --- ) r-aca- f.,•_-D. 'in ;.--' . '

Beauty ofStitch

Elasticity of Stitch

Dm544,4114R49-
Mouitu4,-kess Goods,

•1 ,` .:-'",:

Mount aI4W/814,-....
__.

e.iq2,
.: 1-. Mourpig- :Virmikerchiefs,

„:- af '~-•-' Mournitig -
- ars,

Mourninereils, &e.
A full assortment of Mourning Goods. suitablefor Spring and Summer.
For sale by , - ,-,,. . -

WRITE, ORR & CONo. 2; Fifth Street.

Durability of Stitch

Light and Fast Running

It is Easily Managed

It Is Readily Understood
THE ..E.1:11 WILL NEITHER

HIP NOR RAVEL
The Seam Neeis no FasteningIs pronounced both by the World of Science andthe world of Fashion, the finest preparation everinvented by art to rectify the short comings ofNature.

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Warranted for Three Years.Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers,mhl.7-Iyd&wc

INSTRUCTION FREE

NEW GOODS
Just received at the TRIMIKIIQG STORE°

V.'e take pleasure in showing our Machines.

MACRUM & GEYDE,
78 Market Street,

Can now be found the best and most carefully
selected stock of FANGY GOODS ever opened
in the city, comprisingd

Embroideries of all kinds; Rich Lace
and Embroidered Collars and Embroidered
Sets; Lace and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs; Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitcheddo; Black Crape Collars and Sets, very
cheap; Linen Collars and Cuffs. Our
Hosiery Department will be found very
complete in Ladies' and Gents' Kids in
all colors; Silk and Lisle. Thread Gloves,
comprising new styles; Cotton Hosiery of
all makes, in White, Brown, Slate, Mixed
and Black; also, Silk Wrap Hose. Fan- icy Goods, Notions and Nick-Nan in end- 1leas variety and the best assortment in the
city, all at the

LOWEST PRICES,
tor-Wholesale Rooms Up Stairs and in theBasement aple,

NO'r WITEiSTA.NDING—TIFIE ITIGIIRATE OF GOLD, and the advance in allkinds of goods, we arestill belling our veryCALLAAND 'SEE THEM RUNNING LARGE spc,cn

Shawls,
Cloaks,

Dress Goods
AND

ORILDRERI BROM FORo c E INT B.

CC> INTCEIZT HALL

'Next Door to Express office.

STATIONERS,

NO. 88

POST BUILDLNCIS
All Orders Promptly Attenied'tO:apls

--- -----
OFFICE OP THEPITTSBURGH, FT.WAY-NE & CHICAGO RP- CO.,Pfttsbuh, April , 1884. •rz, 1-IFWIDEND NOTICrgR.—TREBthBOARD

=, A_Jr.,of Directors have this day declared a Divi-Zs' dead of TWO AND ONE-RALF (23) per cent.~, ' on the Capital Stock of the Company out of the= . net earning for the quarter ending March..:j ' ult., payable (free of government tax,) on and--" after the NTH. OF MAY pros., at the generaloffice of the Company inPittsburgh to thestock-holders whose stock is registered thereand atthe agency of the Company, (Messrs. Winslow,Lanier & C0.,) whos e2 all street, New York, toCELEBRATED ' tbe stockholders stock isregistered there.LV T The transfer books of the Company will closeIN0 S / and,I towi'lellore enlinra c . joosen d Alf12rolwdevuda.lhimayonnrol1 1
• 17th of May thereafter.

By order of theBoard of Directors.apl3-td W. H. BARNES, Sec'-
V

Are Invited to call at

Boots,
Bahaorals,

Shoes,
Buskins,

Gaiters

A leo, a choice variety of
WEAN pS SH[liwH

N B.—The public will please observe thename and number on the wlndow No connec-tion with any other House. 2apts

Tlie moat P()WERFUL and ELEGANT

40" "

GICNITINE PEBBLE • i", •"'-' Russian!?f-,seE:A- Spectades
..MPORTANT NOTIe.E.-1101541741C111.. YOUR SIG/LT.—Having opene.i. Erly nemmace ofbusiness, and have received air -wt.frogsRussia, a fine and most brilliant genuine' Dl-.mood Russian Pebble Spectacles, warrantedpreserve, strengthen and improve the sighttPurchasers

firstthe
are entitlshedouldtofail.Spectacles Sipe pfcharge If Alto, PeeOMMone of the finest stocks ever broughttb this cityofPhilosophical, Mathematical and Optical In-struments, which 1 will sell .to snit, the, tiroes,and respectfully invite all in want--of theartfele.DLABIOND, Practical Optician.Look out for No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth street.ap4

OPENING AT

HUGUS & HA011±;'8,
Spring Oloaka,

Spring Shawls,

Spring Balmorals,

Spring Delaines,

Spring Dress %ads,HAVRIIRTHR MANSION, 67TH Sr., ? toned instruments manufactured IBM PARTNERSHIP HERETO-fore existing between A. J. -BAKER,

. New York, Aug. 2, 1863. t
to the country.

DR. Enafra :—"Your wonderful Plaintation
THOS. WILSON, WM. WILSON, GEORGE

Bitters have been given to some of our little iTii lE. V 1,2 N I, 111 .S "I' vittlzib_:s FRANTZ and others, doing business under the

children autfering from weakness and weaklungs Received within a month at State Fairs and CO., hen
name of MONONGAHELA COAL is he

with moat happy eftbct. One little girl un par-
by dissolved by mutual consentiThe businessof

I ticular with pains in her head, loss ofappetite, Institutes. We are also agents for , the firm will be settled by A. J. Baer, and all

_ , and daily wasting •consumption, on whom all
having claims will present them immediately;

D. E. A. WILSON'S REMED x ! medical skill had been exhausted, has been en- SC 1101:11.80ker & oo' and Boardman &Gray's ' those oxving the said firm are expected to °Wand
I tirely restored. We commenced with but a tea- Well.k.nown excellent PIANOS, and settle. A. J. ARER,
I spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite and

THOS. WILSON,
'sirength rapidly increased, and site ls now well. S. D,& H.W.SMITH'SMEIODEONS&HARMONIUMS - WAL WILSON,

FOR Respectfully, Mae. 0. M. Davos."
—_.

,

GEO. FRANTZ-ROIERSONS DESIRING A PERFECT , apl4-Iwd
and others.

,t--- instrument are invited to call and examine ,before purchasing elsewbbre. Amone those who 1 WIRE FINEST AND MOST SPLEN-
have purchased these instruments in this vlcini- I -II- DIDty we take pleasure in referring to Allen Kra-mer, esq

,
Bateman Goe, esq., Allegheny city; STEIL MGR/IV-LUGSJohn McCurdy, (of Park, Mccurdy& C0.,) Mrs. .MeGulfy, Oakland ,• Dr. Jonas R. McClintock,I A. Hoeveler, esq., Richard Bard, ma., East Lib- Of the two lights of the Catholic Church of ;arty

; John Quinn, esq., Dr. D. 34. Hostetter, D. ' America, the Most W. BODENHA., D. D.,

M. Book, esq., Pittsburgh.

1 854 Broadway. NEW YORX •
A Guarantee of 5 years with each In- REVS. JOHN D D i•trument. HUGHES,

•

~ , W. H. BODENHANIFER, D. D-
' •WAMELINK & BARR, First Archbishop of New York ; : Office, No. 146 Third street. Office hrlfiliffcilii...

9 to 4 p. m.
Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,

....

No. 12 13issell'sBlock, St. Clair et. FrancisPatrickenric , ..
~ I DEthve°l7BedicalTrvi SuntigietAcalh:l:7l:taientosi:::lxklr,iM'K 'kDD

•

-A general assortment of Musical Goods

Chronic, pasameiii,,,n ~-.
•

always on hand.
mh IR E 31 0 Nr A. I— . Archbishop of Baltimore,

Especially those of the LOWER BO _
-'

"•'-'

. ,
Piles Consti.ation F

PRICE ONLY oin,oo. "'

Id. ' litUlal Finof the Bowel, wrath:toof the BoWel; 1401h11t0,-Also, CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of the same, - Doftseatheseaßo owf thel's womb, theder, etc.
•

Of the latest style&

Light Ohintses,

Light and Dark hints,

Cor. sth and Market Sts

KANE & DUFFY.
KANE & DUFFY WOULD INFORMtheir friends and the public that they haveremoved their TailoringEetabliehment from theold stalk' to No. 14 ST. CLAIR STREET Bis- lO-sell's new block., near the St. Clair at Allegheny lasbridge. Those desiring the latest patterns of

ON-I_.Y 25 cmxpe.
Just received at

MEDICAL CARD.

ew House and-an
,N. 10 St. Clair StreetBRECHT & COM,Sole agents for Pittsburgliand AlleghenyCounty, 11-1:1ST RECEIVED PROM Ifirile

Spring and Summer Clothing
- 1 id; eastern cities, *largeand well selected-stock

NO. 128 SMITHFIELD STB.BET.
Of the rarest and moat fashionable styles, are in of goods, designed for the Spring_ uA. stapluer• I trade, consisting in part of the fortairdi:
rued to call and examine their extensive stock Between 6th and 6th second door from Virgin FRENCH CLOTHS and cASSIMER All-

ot CLOTHS, CASSEMERES, VESTINGS, a.c. alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. •CO ENGLISH. GERMAN and
KANP. a. DUFFY, , 111r. L. PETERSON is our traveling agent. COATINGS and iIIASSIMERES of ‘ l(alaratal land

aptNo, 14 St. Ulair M._Black Diamond Steel Works, ' SPRING: STOCK OF . k

naobitlcemtlerreabiLnealeergw cede. wATtforkm ,a elf al meaft atmrtPITTSBURGH, PA. PIANOS of Gents' Furnishing Goods, such as aretuntallykept in first-class furnishing stores. Orders so.
PARK, BROTHER &CO Now being received by the subscriber from the United and promptly:executed.

W. H. 1,113GEP.,
.1 factories of

No. 10 St. Glairstreet,
stArrov.i.otriteas or

CIIICKERING at SONS, apls PI thantrelf Pa..
Best Quality of Refined Cast Steel,

_HAZELTON BROS., FINAL. NOTICE.
Square., Flat and Octagon, -ofall sizes.

-

-____ --:-.--,-,.

Warrantedequal to any imported or manufac- JARDINE & soN, •turgid in this country.
W. P. EMERSON,

INTERNAL II 13.PENVE..--B-Y IN-
ORRICE AND WAREHOUSE,

MILLER; GIBSON & CO.,
.. 1,ast tr eur c atZ io nAierei..ve•ena uv eed, - from the Commissionerit is imperative that

148 de&ISt First and 120 ar.122 Second sts,.
;comes should be returned before the FIRST

&C., &C.
tebki-lyd

PITTSBURGH.

i OF MAY, 1864. Therefore notice is hereby eit,

-

SMITH, PARK dr CO., Prices Prom 116228 to 8850.Purebasers are solicited to call and examine 1, en that all persons who fail to makeretUrnstorto the above mentioned date will /AVID! return •beforepurchasing elsewhere.NINTH WARD FOUNDRY, l• neas , funro aw det=be fo str infthornemab uyoUineti. ~,iumesari ebtalnlimik:w‘ti:.
.
. . OF

CHAS. C M-ELL,OR, , PEN ALTI 5O PER Ci:NT..WILtIIB81.W°°441- ADDED.'-Warehouse,
______________

HENRY A. WEAVER,s6uNar,
PITTSBURGH.

I MeBCRILAM & LONG, 127 LIBERTY
°Moe US Fourthstreek

, HOP STREET, PITTSBURGH, _ts for j ap15.2,td5.1tw Pitt •

Warehouse, No. 143 Firstand 120 Second eta ! Russell Mower and Reaper, BuakeAtirmo r ,and Reaper, Quaker MOwer andReaper, Capt. , ThIiVELLING WAN--XICEIZI-
cuinfacturers ofall sizes azd deseridtions of ;

K. good ,locatfoos intim city cti gsburbs, at

MCoalOil Retorts. and Stills, Gas and Water ' le Mower and /leaner, Farmer' Mower, Wood 'pipes, Sad Irons, Dog Iron; Wagon Boxes, Seal ; Mower, aral- aleo., Horse Bakal BaY E leratoal ! from 82,000 to, 881.•o.Atirritscon34
..ip I.l.ids, Plilltell/2 Hangers and Couplings. and ii,grkuituriu andrarmlng implements of al ,Also, Jobbing and machinery of every deserip- kinds ' '

table-dam apls
„,.. 61 Market street

Hon made toorder.
lige-rrinß REVOLVERS AND .iiLi. wfilmdusIG 11WkivtitEDIN*ODD

Having a I: o ,fgliete illeekine shop attached to • (1 other approved kind—For sale.y ovation for business. Appl a 4the foondt3', au necessary fitting will be carefully JAMES BROWN,
S. OUTHBERT ar. SON'S, - '

attended to,
021-Iyaltw mhl9 136 Wood at. 1 apls 81 Market street

~.'~,,"~~i'~s'~asEns ~~a~i.

11WDAyli,OVER •piilaR1111 0 14450110010CINVp,":-,At,e, toloz
"

Unparalleled :e:
=

OLD PRIM WNVI)InMMI

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED, iitat.
Cheaper 11= the Cheapest.

BOW'S & 'SHOE'S-
MEEURD OF PRIOE8)

SHOE STORE.
62 FIFTH STREET,-

A thousand empty Shoe Cases for sale,, apls'

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO.,

PRINTERS

Blank Book Nanufachwmi,

$ E

ALL MANKIND
M'Clellapd's Auction House,

55 Fifth itreet,_
.End examine the large and well selected etoe/r of

Slippers, &e.,

Counterfeits I ! Counterfeits II ILOOK OUT I LOOK OTTT I I',
Hunthugers are Abouti

mt.


